HISTORY OF THE NORRIS COTTON CANCER CENTER
-THE EARLY YEARS-

Introduction

"The tears that it has wrung from weeping women'seyeswould make an ocean:
the blood that it has shed would reddenevery wave that rolls on every sea; the
name ofthis loathsome,deadly,and insatiate monsteris 'cancer.'"
-Senator MatthewM. Neeley (May 18, 1928)
The first official suggestionthat the federal governmentmight have an appropriate role to play in the
effort to find a cure for cancer came from MatthewNeely,a DemocraticSenator from West Virginia. As early
as 1928, he introduceda bill in the Senateauthorizingthe NationalAcademyof Scienceto investigate
cancer and report on mechanismsby which the governmentcould assist in coordinatingcancer research
and conquering the disease.The Houseof Representativesfailed to act on this bill, however, and Neely
lost his bid for reelectionthat fall.
No further attentionwas paid to the idea of federal supportfor cancer researchuntil 1937, when the
federalgovernmentestablishedthe NationalCancerInstituteas the first specialty division of the National
lnstitute(s)of Health. This initial step createda mechanism throughwhich the governmentcould appropriate
moneysfor cancer research,but in termsof actual fundingit would be another 34 years beforecancer
researchbecamea high priorityitem withinthe NIH.
In 1970, the government's role in cancer research was once againdebatedon CapitolHill. A
numberof Congressional representatives expressedconcern that althoughexpendituresin this area had
increased200-fold since 1937,cancer research facilities were still not receiving sufficientfederal support
to ensure that a cure would be found. Finally, momentumwas beginning to build aroundthis issue.
In the summerof 1970, a resolutionwas adoptedby Congresswhich declared:
"That it is the senseof the Congressthat the conquestof cancer is a national
crusade to be accomplished by 1976as an appropriatecommemoration of the
two hundredthanniversary of the independence of our country; and
That the Congressappropriatethe funds necessaryfor a massiveprogramof
cancer researchand for the buildings and equipmentwith which to conduct the
researchand for whateverother purposesare necessaryto the crusadeso that
the citizens of this land may be deliveredfrom the greatestscourgein history."
A further spur to federal actioncame in late 1970, when a groupcalledthe National Panelof
Consultants on the Conquestof Cancerpresenteda report entitled "National Programfor the Conquestof
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Cancer" to the Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare. The report emphasizedthe fearsome
aspects of the disease and pointed out that althoughcardiovascular disease was the leading cause of
death in the United States, cancerwas the illness most dreaded by the American public:
"No afflictionthat man is heir to is quite so heavilyfreightedwith dread and
mystery as cancer. One reason for this is that, to many, the word is synonymous
with death--andwith protractedsuffering. For no part of the human
body is immune to cancer. The malignancy eats into nerve and muscle,bone
and organ, blood and lymphgland alike; and it acquiresan extra measure of
terror because its deadly origins are inexplicitly intertwined with the secret of
life itself."
The panel noted that although cancer incidencewas rising, the amount of money spent on
research to cure the disease was grossly inadequate. It concludedthat "a national programfor the
conquest of cancer is now essential if we are to exploit effectively the great opportunities which are
presented as a result of recent advances in our knowledge."
The government's rising concern about cancer was embodied in President Richard M. Nixon's
State of the Union address of January 22, 1971, in which the President shared his dream of finding a
cure for cancer before 1976. "The time has come in America," he said, "when the same kind of concentrated
effortthat split the atom and took man to the moon should be turned toward conquering this
dread disease. Let us make a total national commitment to achievethis goal."
Less than a year later, on December23, 1971, President Nixon signed the National Cancer Act of

1971, in which the President and Congress announcedtheir partnershipin a "total commitment" to
conquering cancer. From that pointon, the funds made available to the NCI increased markedly--from

$180 million in 1970 to $233 million in 1971, $378 million in 1972 , and $815 million in 1977.

As funding increased, so did the pressure for results, but many members of Congress, educated by
cancer specialists, came to understandthat cancer is not one, but many, diseases, requiring many cures,
and that, short of a miracle, progress would be gradual. Warren G. Magnuson,the DemocraticSenator
from Washington, repeatedly stated that discovering a cure would entail time, money, and total
commitment. And he emphasizedthat while basic researchwould eventually provide the key to
conquering the disease, the most immediate form of assistance needed by cancer patients was care.
It was during this period of increasedfederal recognitionof the importance of cancer research, and

increasinglyliberal appropriationsfor this purpose, that the idea of establishinga federally-designated
cancer center in Hanover, New Hampshire,was formulated and brought to fruition.
Mary HitchcockMemorialHospital

Hanover'shistoric role as a centerof medical care for the surroundingarea made it seem an ideal
place in which to locate a facility dedicatedto treating the cancer patients of the region and conducting
cancer-relatedresearch. This aspect of the town's identitystretched back to 1797, when Dr. Nathan
Smith convinced the trustees of DartmouthCollege that their educational institution ought to include a

medicalschool. In response,the trusteesconstructedthe first building in the entire country to be devoted
solely to the training of physicians,thus creating the fourth medicalschool in the nation.
In time, it became evident that the medical school neededto be affiliatedwith a hospital so that the
students could have a place to practicewhat they were taught. It was for this purpose,almost one hundred
years later, that the Mary HitchcockMemorialHospitalwas built. The hospitalwas fundedby Hiram Hitchcock,
a hotel magnate, DartmouthCollegetrustee, and part-time residentof Hanover,who had been
looking for a way to honor his late wife, who had died in 1887. The 36-bed hospital dedicatedto her
memorywas completed in 1893.
Throughoutits history, Mary HitchcockMemorialHospital has expanded to meet the needs of
the region--not only serving as a teachinghospitalfor the medicalschool, in accordance with the founders'
original intent, but also providing excellentcare for the people of the community. In 1927, the hospital's
five staff physicians, led by John P. Bowler, M.D., formedwhat was probably the nation's first
multi-specialtygroup practice in a rural area--theHitchcockClinic.
The opening of the newly-built 120-bedFaulkner Houseon April 29, 1952,confirmed the fact that
Mary Hitchcock MemorialHospital was no longersimply a community hospital,but had become,over the
years,a major regional referralcenter, servingall of rural northernNew England. Increasingly, physicians
from New Hampshire, Vermont,and even Maine consultedHitchcockClinic specialists on complex cases;
and by 1969, it had becomeclear that the hospital's reach extendedwell beyond the immediateregion. In
that year, patients from 32 other states and 9 foreigncountries as well as 209 New Hampshire and 155
Vermontcommunitieswere treatedat Mary Hitchcock. Thus, from its earliest history,Mary HitchcockMemorial
Hospital--aninstitutionunique for a rural area in terms of its size, specialty coverage,technological
expertise, and connection with a medical school--wascommittedto a population that extendedfar beyond
the Hanovertown boundaries.
Dr. Frank WesleyLane,Jr.

As Mary Hitchcock MemorialHospitalhad expandedin the past to accommodategrowing needs
and new challenges, so it was to expand again in the early 1970's, in responseto increasing concern over
the high cancer mortalityrate that plaguednorthern New England. Bythat time, cancer was the second
highest cause of death in the United States. Over 300,000 Americans died of the disease each year, and
the cancer deathrate for northernNew England was well above the national average.
Thesestatisticsgreatlytroubled FrankW. Lane, M.D., Directorof Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital's
RadiationTherapy Department. Dr. Lane, a graduateof HarvardCollegeand HarvardMedical School, had
joined the HitchcockClinic as a radiologist in1956. Over the next fifteen years he played an active role in
the region's cancer-relatedorganizations. In 1960, he becamea memberof the New HampshireCancer
Commission and, in 1964,was appointedits chairman. In 1967, he chaired the New HampshireMedical
Society'sCommitteeon Cancer. He was also a memberof the Boardof Directorsof the New Hampshire
Division of the AmericanCancer Societyand later a two-term presidentof that organization. In 1968, he

becamea memberof the CancerAdvisory Committeefor the Tri-State RegionalMedical Program.
It was Dr. Lane who, in the course of studying ways to increasehis department'scapacity to serve
a growing patient population afflictedby cancer, first perceived and articulated the need for a regional
cancercenter in Hanoverthat could serve all of rural northernNew England,and who playedthe leading
role in the initial fundraising and planning effort to achieve this goal. Without his initiative and forceful
perseverance,the Norris CottonCancerCenter would not exist today.
Dr. Lane had first addressedthe problem of the region'shigh cancer mortalityrate by formulating
several possible theories that could explainthe New Hampshireand Vermontstatisticswithout reference
to qualityof care. Perhaps, he thought,there might be a higher incidenceof disease in the region to begin
with. Or, it might be that the patients in the areawere first diagnosedat a later stage in their diseasethan
were patients elsewhere,thus rendering any treatmentless effective.
To explore these possibilities,Dr. Lane lookedto information about the nature of cancer and
cancer patientsin New Hampshirethat he and his colleague,EdwardSternick,Ph.D., a radiationphysicist
at Mary Hitchcock Hospital, had beencompilingsince 1957, with the help of the computercapacity
available through DartmouthCollege. These data did not bear out his initial hypotheses. Instead,they
showedthat the incidenceof cancer In the region (as opposedto the mortality rate) was close to the
national average, and that the region's cancer patientswere not seen initially at a later stage in their disease
than were patients in other regions.
These findings led Dr. Lane to conclude that the highcancer death ratesin New Hampshireand
Vermontwere probablyattributable in some way to treatment. Althoughhe could not pinpoint specific
aspectsof treatment that might be relatedto the regionalmortalitystatistics, he becameconvincedthat the
death rate could be loweredby improving the region's diagnosticand therapeuticfacilities. He knew that
many patients from the immediate area were reluctantto travel to Bostonfor treatment--especiallythose
undergoingradiation therapy, which requiredmultiplehospital visits over extendedperiods. Instead,they
continuedto go to local communityhospitals, where treatmentfacilities, in many cases, had not changed
in twenty years.
In 1972, for example, only three out of New Hampshire's33 hospitals had cancer programsthat
were found acceptableby the AmericanCollegeof Surgeons, with two others receiving provisional
approval. This lack of accreditationdid not prevent all the other hospitals from continuing to treat cancer
patients--oftenfollowing outdated protocolsand utilizing equipmentthat had never been intendedfor the
particular treatmentsinvolved.
A report entitled"RadiotherapyFacilities and Personnel", preparedby Drs. Osler L. Petersonand
Benedict J. Duffy, Jr., of Tufts University, underscored Dr. Lane'sconcern. Accordingto this report, the
region's hospitalscontaineda more-than-adequate supply of orthovoltageradiotherapyapparatus. The
authorsconcluded,however, that this was not sufficient. "Only supervoltageapparatusshould be considered
for measurementof radiotherapy potential,since, with the exceptionof skin cancer, the present
practice of curative radiotherapyrequires supervoltage equipment." In 1972, only two of the state's

hospitals,Mary Hitchcock and the Elliot Hospital in Manchester,had the "supervoltage"equipmentthe
authorsdeemed essential.
In addition to more supervoltageradiationtherapyunits, Dr. Lane also saw a need for more advanced
diagnosticradiology facilities and nuclearmedicinetechnology. Increasingly,he came to believe
that it would be bestfor local hospitals to limit their cancer-related servicesto diagnosis and refer patients
to Mary Hitchcock and Elliot Hospitals for treatment. But eventhis ideal divisionof services would not solve
the problem of finding trained personnel to performdiagnosesand administer treatment. Dr. Lane was
frustratednot only by equipment shortages, but also by the scarcitywithin the state of Board-certified
specialists in thoracicsurgery, neurosurgery,plasticsurgery, and otolaryngology,as well as medical
oncologists, diagnostic radiologists,radiationtherapists, and radiation physicists.
He decided that the only way to reducethe cancer deathrate in this predominantly rural area would
be to provide local care that was on a levelwith the care that could be found in Boston. Since Mary
HitchcockMemorial Hospital was alreadytreatingone-third of all the cancer patients in the area and had the
capability of functioningas a moderncancer hospital, Dr. Lanefelt that establishing a cancer center in
Hanover would be the best way to solve the regional problem. He realized, however, that the hospital
would need additional facilities in order to offer servicesequivalent to those in Boston. Mary Hitchcock
could provide adequatecancer management, but ithad neitherthe research capacity nor the educational
programsnecessaryto upgradetreatment on an ongoingbasis.
Dr. Lanebelieved that these resourcescould be made availablethrough the several institutions
that were soon to be affiliated within the Dartmouth-H
itchcockMedicalCenter: Mary HitchcockMemorial
Hospital, DartmouthMedical School,the VeteransAdministrationHospital in White River Junction, Vermont
(which also served as a teachinghospital for the medical school), and the HitchcockClinic (whose
membersserved as the medical school'sclinical faculty). Collectively, these institutions could provide both
the staff and the environmentneeded to maintain high-level cancer research and educational activities.
Dr. Lane's initialgoal was to expand the RadiationTherapy Department, which he had established in
1957. While he hoped that a broad-based cancer center would eventually be established, he realized that
the achievement of this goal in its final formwould requiresignificant amountsof time and money,and felt
that that it was necessaryto beginwith small, attainablesteps. Since he was committedto providing the
best patientcare availableand since radiation therapy,along with surgery, was then the only curativeform
of cancer treatment,it seemed logical to begin by improvingexistingfacilitiesin this area.
With the help of Dr. Sternick and Marchant E. Tulloh,M.D., a colleague in the HitchcockClinic, Dr.
Lane presented a plan to the hospital's Board of Trustees, recommendingexpansion of the Radiation
Therapy Department'spersonnel, equipment,researchprograms, and physicalfacilities. The Board said
that no funds were available for such an expansion, but promisedto give support in any other way possible
and authorized Dr. Lane to seek independentfunding for the project.
Accordingly,Dr. Lane'snext step was to solicit donationsfrom private individuals and foundations.
After makingnumerousapplications, he received two grants, both of which designated the funds

specificallyfor the purchaseof equipment: the Alexanderand MargaretStewartTrust gave $80,000 for
the purchaseof a Theratron80 CobaltUnit; and the Irene HeinzGivenand John LaporteGiven Foundation
of New York gave $500,000for the purchaseof a Brown-BoveriBetatron and a DiagnosticGamma
Camera. The Betatronwas purchasedin Switzerland,where it remainedfor four years until the funds could
be raised to construct a building to house it. Despite the leveragethat owning this instrumentprovided,
Dr. Lane could find no private foundation that was willing to donatefunds for construction rather than new
equipment. Therefore, he decidedto turn to other sources.
At this juncture, Dr. Lanewas fortuitously approachedby StewartLamprey, co-chairmanof the New
England RegionalCommission. Lamprey had heardof Dr. Lane'seffortsand wanted to help. His first step
was to arrangefor Dr. Laneand William Wilson, the administrator of MaryHitchcockMemorialHospital,to
meet with representatives of the Health, Educationand Welfare Departmentat the agency'sregional headquarters
in Boston. This meetingwas not a success. The HEW representativessaw no need for further
New Englandcancer facilities,since, as they told Dr. Lane, there were very good roadsconnecting
Vermont and New Hampshire with Boston--whichthey felt was the appropriate place for cancer patients
from northern New England to be treated.
So Lampreyand his administrativeassistant,MaureenShea,beganto look elsewherefor construction
funds. Lamprey had formerlybeen Speakerof the New Hampshire Houseof Representatives
and was a friendof Norris Cotton,the RepublicanSenatorfrom New Hampshirewho had himselfheld that
position some twenty-fiveyears before. Thanksto this connection,and the logistical expertise of Ms.
Shea, itwas arrangedfor Dr. Lane to meet with SenatorCotton.
SenatorNorris Cotton
NorrisCottonwas born in Warren,New Hampshire, on May 11,1900, and receivedhis educationat
the Phillips ExeterAcademy,WesleyanUniversity,and GeorgeWashingtonUniversity Law School.
In 1928,he was admittedto the New Hampshire bar and beganhis practice of law in Concord,New
Hampshire. He then movedto Lebanon,New Hampshire, where he served as Grafton County Attorney
and as Justice of theL ebanon Municipal Court. In 1943,he was electedto the New Hampshire Houseof
Representatives.Three years later, he becameSpeakerof the House. In 1954,he was elected to the
United StatesSenate. Despite this steadyrise to power, SenatorCottonalways rememberedhis small
town backgroundand often referredto himselfas "only a country lawyer."
In 1962, SenatorCotton becamethe minorityleaderof the Senate's Subcommitteeon Health,
Education and Welfare Appropriations. He describedhis work on thiscommittee as "perhaps the most
satisfying experienceat all my years in Congress, becauseyou feel as if you'redoing something for
somebody." In this position, he developeda reputationas a powerfuladvocate for improvinghealth
resourcesin rural areas. He favored subsidies to remedyNew Hampshire'smanpowershortage,
supported nurses' training, created tax incentivesto encouragephysiciansto move to areas with doctor
shortages and established fellowshipsfor medical studentswho agreed to practice in such areas. He also

developedexpertise in the funding of medical centers--inurban slums as well as rural districts.
Over the years, Senator Cottonhad often consultedhis manyfriends at Dartmouthand at Mary
HitchcockMemorialHospitalon medicalquestions.His familiaritywith these institutionsenabled him to
help DartmouthMedical Schoolreturn to full medicaldegree-grantingstatus in 1971. In 1914, the medical
school had terminatedits four-year program,substituting a new arrangementwhereby students would
spend their first two years at Dartmouthfocusingon academic work and then transferto another institution
to complete their clinical training and receive their degrees.The Senator worked with the medical school's
dean, Dr. CarletonChapman, to reversethis action, and was able to draw upon federal Health Manpower
funds for this purpose by stressing that the medicalschool'sproposedchange in status would help to
reduce the nation's physician shortage.
During Senator Cotton's first ten years on the Appropriations Subcommittee, federal health appropriations
increasedenormously across the board. The budget of the NationalInstitutes of Health rose from
a little over $565 million in 1962 to more than $2 billion in 1972, includingan increase in the National
Cancer lnstitute's budget from about $142 million to almost $380 million. During that same ten-year
period, federal expenditures in the mental health field rose from just under $110 million to over $610
million, and in health manpowertrainingfrom almostzero to over $670 million.
Becauseof his strong record and great interest in health appropriations,Senator Cotton was
particularlysensitive to the point made by Dr. Lane that although northernNew England had one of the
highest cancer mortalityrates in the country, the region receivedpractically no federal support for
cancer-related activities.
The Senatorfelt that the region'shigh cancer death rate mightbe attributable, at least in part, to
the high radon content in the granite of the two mountainous states, but recognizedthat the shortage of
trained doctors and the complete absenceof nurses in some places were more immediateproblems. He
also had a sympatheticunderstanding of the nature of muchof the area's population. "For some of the
poor, it's a long way to Boston, and you know, they dread to go anyway, until it's too late," he said.

As a result of this meetingwith Dr. Lane, which took place in 1970, Senator Cotton became
convinced that there was a need not only to improve Mary HitchcockMemorial Hospital's cancer treatment
facilities but also to establish a regionalcancer centerin Hanover,and from that moment on he dedicated
himself unstintingly to obtaining HEW funds for this purpose.
Throughoutits construction and growth, Senator Cotton never wavered in his support for the
cancer center and was constantlysearching for additional waysto obtain funds for its development. He
recalled that the other senators used to kid him about it, saying "you and your pet." The Senator repeatedly
referred to the cancer center as "the apple of my eye", and often said that his work on its behalf was, of all
his accomplishments, the one he was most proud of. ''Thoughyou don't brag about what you drag home
for your district, this is the single greatestsatisfactionof all my 26 years in Congress."
Senator Cotton'ssupportwas not limitedto obtaining funds. As a member of the Commerce
Committee,he was in a position to ensurethat the Betatron, waiting to be transportedfrom Switzerland,

would be exemptedfrom federal surchargeson imports. He accomplishedthis by invoking a 1966 law
permitting instrumentsto enter the country duty-freeprovidedthat they were to be used for educational
and scientificpurposesand that no comparable devices were manufactured domestically. The savings
amountedto nearly $40,000. SenatorCottonalso helpedto arrangefor the immigration of a young
womanfrom Germanywho was one of the few technicians in the world trained to operate a Betatron.
Senator Cotton realizedthat the first hurdle in getting a cancertreatmentand researchcenter built
in Hanover would be to convincethe NCI of the need for such a center. He and Dr. Laneworked together
to preparethe case the Senatorwould present to the Appropriations Subcommitteeand to Congress. To

supply the necessary evidencein supportof the Senator'stestimony, Dr. Lane organized the resultsof all
his investigationsof cancer in the regioninto a single writtenproposal,describingin detail the rationale for
a specialized cancercenter: the clinical, research,and educational advantagesit wouldoffer; and the construction,
equipment,personnel,and budgetaryresourcesthat would be required to establishit. In his
presentation, Senator Cottonalso stressed the proposed cancer center's ability to enrich and be enriched
by the resourcesof the Dartmouth-Hitchcock MedicalCenter.
The combination of Dr. Lane's exhaustive preparation and the Senator's persuasivenesscarried the
day. Their proposal was given a high priorityby the Appropriations Subcommittee, and both Congress and
the NCI pledged their support for the project.
Senator Cottonwas joined in his efforts by subcommitteechairman Warren Magnuson,the
Democratic Senatorfrom the state of Washington. SenatorMagnusonwas interested not only in health
care in general, but in cancer research specifically,and was a strong advocateof increasedfunding for
cancer-relatedand all other biomedicalresearch. Indeed,it was he who had introducedin the Houseof
Representatives the original 1937 bill callingfor the establishmentof the NCI, the passageof which
signaled a new era of governmentsupportfor cancer research.
SenatorCottondescribedlongweeks and monthswhen he and Senator Magnuson(whom he
called "Maggie") sat day after day listeningto doctorspresent evidencein supportof the need for a cancer
center in northernNew Englandas well as a panoplyof other needsacrossthe nation. "We listened
probablyto some 200 or 300 witnessesduring the term. We worked hard and satup nights."
It was during the last of these late-night sessions, he recalled, that "we decidedthat we ought to
get some rewardfor our labors, a little something to takeback to our states. Maggie asked,'What do you
want, Norris?'And I said what I wantedmost, and what I'd beenstriving for, was an endowmentto start a
cancer centerassociatedwith the MaryHitchcock MemorialHospital in Hanover,New Hampshire. 'Well,
how muchdo you want?' he asked,and I said--andI wantedto be reasonableon this--'threemillion dollars.'
Oh, he laughed,and said,'You can get five just as easily as three. We'll put you down for five to start a
cancer center at HitchcockHospital.'" (SenatorMagnusonalso includeda similar requestfor a cancer
center in his own region--theFred HutchinsonCancer Center in Seattle.)
The Senators'joint sponsorship resultedin the appropriationof $3 millionin the 1971NCI budget
for the constructionof a new facilityat Mary HitchcockMemorial Hospital,to be used for radiation therapy

and research. Additionally, the facilitywas to receive half a milliondollars a year for the next ten years.
Another $500 ,000 was given to DartmouthMedical School to strengthen its general teaching program.
The two Senatorsshared Dr. Lane'svision that the Radiation Therapy facility would eventually
expand into a full-range cancer center. In his reportfrom the Appropriations Subcommittee,Senator
Magnusonfirst stated the underlyingpurposeof the requestedappropriation:
"...The upper northeasternpart of the United States has great need for a
center which will provide patients up-to-datecancer treatmentwithout having
to travel great distances. Such a centerrequires extensive services in radiation
therapy,clinical oncology,and nuclear medicine and must include laboratory
support in radiobiology and radiophysics."
He then expressed the hope that an upgrading of radiation therapy facilities would only be the first step:
"While this center is presently a facility intendedprimarily for radiologic purposes,
it is the desire of this committee that the center shall become a full-fledged
comprehensive cancer researchcenter. The monies are to be utilized for construction,
radiological
equipment, positionsand other items necessaryto allow
the region in which it is located."
Building the Cancer Center:
StageOne--RadiationTherapyExpansion

Oncethe NCI hadallocated thefundsappropr
iated byCongress, Dr.
Lane, with theassistanceof
the specially-established Committee for RadiationTherapy Studies,began to adapt his general ideas into
specific,

muIti-faceted
plans that provided for new construction, equipment, and personnel as well as for

additional researchand educational programs.
Dr. Lane'sgoal was to utilize the existing facilitiesat the hospital and Dartmouth Collegeto provide
sophisticateddiagnostic and therapeuticservices not only for Hitchcock patients,but also for patients at
surrounding hospitals, physicians,medical students, and all other membersof the community. Physician
training and community informationwould also be included.
In the clinical area, he foresaw a cancer centerstaff that would coordinate both with local physicians
and with physicians from smallerhospitals in outlying areasof New Hampshire and Vermont, makingcancer
specialists available for consultationon treatmentdecisions. Furthermore,these smaller hospitals would
no longer need to expend their resources on expensivediagnostic and therapeuticequipment,since this
equipmentcould be made available to their patients through the cancer center.
For example,patients at communityhospitals that could never have afforded a Betatronwould be
able to receive this treatment at Mary Hitchcock. And the cancercenter'sTumor Registrycould be used to
assist local physiciansin maintaining more frequentfollow-upof patientsafter treatment. As a concrete
demonstration of the benefits of centralization,it was determined that the cancer centercould provide
patients at the Veterans AdministrationHospitalwith one thousand individualradiation therapytreatments
a year without chargefor a periodof ten years.
In the area of education, the cancercenterwould work with Dartmouth Medical School to provide

new electiveseminarsand summerresearchprogramsfor students. Coursesin radiationand cancer
managementwould be offered for the first time. Residencyprogramsin radiation therapy would also be
introduced. Training programsin radiotherapyand radioisotopetechnologywould be establishedto
relieve personnelshortages in these associatedparamedicalfields. And, throughthe nation'sfirst interstate
medicaleducationtelevisionnetwork,INTERACT,which had been establishedat Mary Hitchcockin
the late 1960's, the cancer center staff would be able to conductcoursesand provideconsultation
services for physicians at hospitalsthroughoutnorthernNew England.
In research,a series of approacheswere designed to apply computertechnologyto radiation
treatment. Programswere developedto recordthe patient's contours and the location and relativedensity
of tumors and adjacentnormalorgans,and, basedon this information, to calculatethe optimumindividual
dose by means of an algorithmthat took into accounttissue homogeneitiesand the oblique entry of the
radiationbeam. Anotherprogram,LocalizationResearch,was designedto develop accuratelocalizing
devices for use in a computerizedtreatmentplanning system. A third researchprogram,Cancer Epidemiology,
sought to devise better methodsof collating reliabledata for the benefit of participating hospitals,
local physicians,cancer epidemiologists,and, ultimately, patientsas well. Researchin physicswas also
planned, in order to determinethe best uses of the Betatron. Radiobiology researchwas another area
slated for development.
Personnelneedswere also addressed. The plans calledfor the recruitmentin 1972 of a third
radiationtherapistand a second radiation physicist. The Committee for RadiationTherapy Studies
recommendedthat registered technologists,dosimetrytechnologists, researchassistants, computer
programmers,an oncologynurse, orderlies,and secretaries also be added to the staff. A consultative
staff of medicaland surgicalspecialists could be madeavailablethroughthe HitchcockClinic, and the
faculties of DartmouthMedical School and DartmouthCollegecould provide the necessaryexpertisein
the basic sciences.
Once Dr. Lane and the Committeefor Radiation TherapyStudies had agreedupon the additional
resources that would be required,the nextstep was to designa physicalplant that would accommodate
them. The architecturalcontractfor the new facility was awardedto the firm of EllerbeArchitectsof St.
Paul, Minnesota. Constructionwas carriedout by Bion E. Reynolds Construction,Inc. of Concord, New
Hampshire. Groundbreakingtook place on July 3, 1971,a year-and-a-halfafter Dr. Lane and Senator
Cotton'sfirst meeting.
The first cancer center building--atwo-storycementstructure,locatedentirelyunderground,with
three-foot-thickwalls to shield new multi-million-voltradiationtherapy equipment--was completed
the
followingyear. As a resultof this construction,the hospital'sradiationtherapyfacilities were expanded
from 2500 to 22,000 square feet, enablingthe hospital to treat 1,000additionalpatients a year. The new
buildingalso containedfacilities for clinicaloncology,nuclearmedicine,radiobiology,and radiationphysics
research.
The radiationtherapyequipmentin the new buildingconsistedof three units for megavoltage

radiation: the Brown-Boveri Betatron,a Theratron-80Cobalt-60unit, and an Eldorado-8Cobalt-60 unit.
The cobalt units were the most effectiveversions of their kind then available,and the Betatron--oneof
three such instruments in the world, and only the second in this country--representedstate-of-the-art
technology. With an extremelyhigh voltage beam of 45 million electron volts, the Betatroncould be
directed to a tumor area much more selectivelythan could any of the other instrumentsthen in use.
To supplement this new equipment, a treatmentplanningsimulatorwas purchasedthat could
duplicate all the motions of the various treatmentmachines,enablingradiation therapiststo plan treatments
more accurately. The simulatorwas equippedwith a tomographyunit that could produce
cross-sectionaloutlinesof the body for use in the treatmentplanning computer, ensuring that the radiation
given would be homogeneousthroughoutthe treatmentarea. Other new equipmentincludedthe patient
contour device previously describedand an ultrasoundunit that could outlinethe body and determine
tumor locations by meansof pulse-like ultrasonicwaves. A computerizedGammaCamera,an Ohio Nuclear
Dual Scanner, and a Picker Magnascanner, were housedin the radioisotope section. An orthovoltage
x-ray machine was also locatedin the new facility.

Building the Cancer Center:
Stage Two--AMultidisciplinary CancerCenter
Although the original building for the cancer centerwas only two (underground)stories high, the
structure was initiallyseen byall concernedas the first stageof what would eventually be a full-service
multidisciplinary cancer center; and its foundation was built to support eight additional floors. After the
undergroundfacility had been completed, however,interest in further expansion died down becauseof
the widespreadbelief that additional funding would be impossibleto obtain.
But Senator Cotton never subscribedto this theory and continuedhis unflaggingefforts on behalf
of his "pet." At the final meeting of the AppropriationsSubcommitteebefore Cotton's retirementin 1974,
his friend Senator Magnuson,the subcommittee's chairman,asked him, as a "going away present",what
he would like included forhis constituentsin the coming year's health appropriations bill. "Some more
money for my pet project," SenatorCotton replied. Consequently, $5 million specifically allocatedfor this
purpose was inserted into the Committee's recommendedbudgetfor the NCI that year. (The amount
finally appropriatedwas $4.5 million,plus a rider, issuedin the form of a Special Project Grant, providing an
additional $500,000 to DartmouthMedicalSchool.)
Once the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center receivedword of this additional funding, Dr. Lane
was appointedChairmanof the Cancer PlanningCommittee,which was charged with planning for the
cancer centers second stage of development. The committee was asked to determinethe resourcesthat
treatment,research, and education services;to identify existing
would be needed to upgrade diagnostic,
programareas in which the cancercentercould play a role; to recommendan administrativestructurefor
the oncologyactivities to be carried on within the cancer center; and to develop extramural programs. The
committeewas also responsiblefor investigatingfunding mechanismsand identifying further sources of
institutional grants.

In addition to Dr. Lane, the committee included representativesof the medical center's various
cancer-related departments: Drs. Robert Crichlow (Surgery), O. RossMcIntyre (Hematology), L. Herbert
Maurer (Medical Oncology), and George Sorenson (Pathology). Dr. Dean Seibert (Community Medicine)
was later appointed as well. The cooperationof all these physicians and their departments would be
required for the creation of a truly interdisciplinaryinstitution.
The committee asked every department in the hospital and the medical school to submit proposals
for projects appropriate for cancer center support, focusing on the project's anticipated value to the entire
medical center as well as to the requesting department. After considerable discussionwith all parties, the
committee began to rank these proposals and integrate them into an overall plan within a reasonable
budget structure--a process in some ways more complex than planning the original construction had been,
since at this stage all aspects of the medicalcenter had to be considered.

As this process continued, it became evident to Dr. Lane that the emerging design was linked more
closely to broadoncology concerns than to the specific needs of the Radiation Therapy section, which remained
an integral part of the existing hospitalstructure. Hence, the leadership of the new cancer center
was transferred to Dr. McIntyre,who was then Chairmanof the hospital's Hematology/Oncologysection.
Dr. O. Ross McIntyre
Dr. McIntyrewas a graduateof DartmouthCollegeand Dartmouth and Harvard MedicalSchools, and
had received much of his specialty training in oncology at the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center. He
had joined the Mary Hitchcock Hospital staff and the HitchcockClinic in 1964.
Like Dr. Lane, Dr. McIntyre had long been convinced of the need for a multidisciplinarycancer
center in Hanover. He anticipated the major impact that the National CancerAct would have on cancer-related
research, and as soon as the bill had passed, organizeda committeeto work toward establishing
such a cancer center within the Dartmouth-HitchcockMedical Center. Although this committee received
the backing of the medical school's dean, Dr. CarletonChapman,it was not supported by the hospital
administration,and Dr. McIntyrewas forcedto set aside his plans at that time.
Upont he signing of the bill appropriating funds specifically for the purpose of constructing a cancer
center in Hanover, Dr. McIntyre had made his strong interest in this area known to Dr. Jarret Folley, the
medical director of the medical center. It was Dr. McIntyrewho assumedthe responsibilityfor actually
obtaining the federal funds that had been designatedfor the second stage of the cancer center's
construction. This proved to be a more difficulttask than had originally been conceived. The mood of the
NCI was no longer as expansive as it had been when the first construction funds were granted, and its staff
had become much more sophisticatedin dealing with requests for cancer center funding in general.
Thanks to the special provisions obtained by Senators Cotton and Magnuson,the Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center had been exemptedfrom the need to compete with all other cancer centers in
the country for the limited funds available. But before any of the moneys that had been specifically
appropriatedfor the cancer center could actuallybe awarded, it was necessaryto establish that the

medicalcenter would be able to provide the proper scientific environmentto sustain a cancer research and
treatmentfacility. It fell to Dr. McIntyreto coordinate the preparation of a grant application that would
demonstratethe medical center's resourcesin this regardand encompassevery aspectof planning
necessaryfor NCI approval.
The Planning Stage: Clinical Facilities,Research and Education

As this grant application was being prepared,the planning process for the cancer center's second
stage of developmentcontinued. Dr. McIntyreand the Planning Committee worked with representatives
of the variousdepartmentsto determineexactlywhat the new cancer center should contain, realizing that
it would be necessaryfirst to upgrade existingtreatment facilities and then to expand the related hospital

departmentsin order to carry out their plans.
The conceptthat began to emergewas that of a coordinatedMedical Oncology Programthat would
encompassthe divisions of medical oncology(including chemotherapy and immunotherapy), surgical
oncology,pediatric oncology, diagnostic radiology, pathology, radiation therapy, biomedicalengineering,
screening,detection, and both basic and clinical pharmacology--supplemented
by related programsin
research,education, outreach,and cancer control.
By 1974there was a new emphasison early detection,and more advanced methods of treatment
were becoming available. No longerwere radiation therapyand surgery,administered separately,
consideredthe treatmentsof choice. Now, combinations of these modalities as well as chemotherapy
were more widely used. With improvedtreatment methods, cancer patientswere more likelyto survivefor
longer periods of time, necessitating expandedservicesin the areasof psychiatry, social work, and
rehabilitationto help patients and their familiesadjust.
The PlanningCommitteerespondedto thesechangesby calling for expanded outpatient facilities
and for an inpatientunit specifically designatedfor cancer patients. This unit would be staffed by a team
consistingof an attending physician,an oncology fellow, house staff, nursing staff, a social worker, a psychiatrist,
a pharmacologist, and a pharmacist.It was felt that such a team approach would be the most
effective way to provideoptimumcare.
The increasingemphasison early detection mandated an updatingof the medical center's
diagnostic facilities. Consequently,manyof the majorproposals for the new cancer center came from the
Diagnostic Radiologysection, includingrequestsfor additional outpatientclinics for screening and also for
a Computerized Axial Tomography(or

CT)
Scanner. This diagnosticdevicecould providemore accurate

meansof x-rayingthe body than had previouslybeen available by recording minisculedifferencesin soft
tissue absorptionand using computeranalysisto interpretthis information. At the time, the only CT
scanners in the region were located in Bostonand Montreal, requiring people living betweenthese two
population centers to travel long distancesin order to benefit from this non-invasive diagnostictool.
The Diagnostic Radiology section also suggested that funds earmarkedforresearchand equipment
be used to develop and refinenew techniquesin tumor diagnosis and treatmentthat were virtually

unavailableat any other hospitalin the region--includingmammography,thermography,angiography,
lymphography,percutaneousbiopsy,endoscopy,and ultrasound.
The Planning Committeealso receivedmany proposals for improving the hospital's surgical
facilities, includingthe suggestionthat a chemosurgeonbe added to the staff (there being no such
specialistscloser thanNew York City at the time). The sectionsof Dermatology
, Plastic Surgery, and
Radiation Therapy felt that improvedchemosurgeryfacilities would be required if the new cancer center
were to providecomprehensiveservices. They also emphasizedthat additionalsurgery would require
additional support facilities,including an enlargedblood bankingdonoroperation with more processing
space and a larger staff. An increasein surgical procedureswould also necessitate an expansionof the
Anesthesiology section. And additionalchemosurgerypatientswould significantlyincreasethe pharmacy
service'sworkload, promptinga requestfor an additional pharmacistand more storagespace and
equipmentfor that area.
It was also suggestedto expandthe cytology laboratories, in order to expedite the evaluationof
cellular material both from patientswith knownor suspectedmalignancies and from healthyindividuals
being examinedfor prevention and screeningpurposes. Increasingthe capacity of these serviceswould
yield researchand educationalas well as clinical benefits,and could provide the basis for establishing
detection programs throughout the region. Other proposalswere made to begin or improvework in lung
cancer detection, gynecologiconcology,ocular neoplasms, and tumor immunology. A pain clinic and the
expansionof the Urologysection were also suggested. And the sectionof Medical Physicsrequestedan
upgradingto departmental status within the hospital.
A great manyproposalsfor researchprojectswere also submitted,includingexpandeddrug trials in
clinical pharmacology, and newwork in tumorimmunology, carcinogenesis,and tumor and cell surfaces.
Othersuggestedprojects includedthe developmentof data collection and data handlingsystems for
clinical therapeuticstudies, utilizing desk-topcomputers to record information about patient-physician
encounters and to analyzescanningdata.

As part of its planningfunction, the PlanningCommittee worked with DartmouthMedical School to
determine how the $500,000 Special ProjectGrant would be used. It was agreed to use these funds to:
1) assist faculty membersengagedin developing model programsin cancer education;2) recruitskilled
individuals who could developnew programsto carryout the cancercenter's educationalmission--thus
enablingfaculty membersto devote more time to cancer education;and 3) to develop an audiovisual
cancer education program located within the Dana Medical Libraryfor use by medical students,house
staff, fellows, and paramedical personnel.
Educational programswere also neededto disseminatethe knowledgegained through research
to practicing physicians so as to upgradeclinical care. Dr. McIntyrecalled for multidisciplinaryfellowship
programs, and specificallyrequestedfunds for training fellows in hematology/onco
logy.
A numberof suggestionswere made regarding the coordination of services among regional
community hospitalsand the cancer center. The VeteransAdministrationHospitalrecommended the

organization,documentation,and collationof data about cancer patientsthroughoutthe region, producing
a comprehensivebodyof informationthat could be sharedamongall the hospitalsin the area as a way
of promotingregional cooperation. Anotherproposal was for the establishmentof an Officeof Regional
Cancer Planning and Evaluationand an Officeof Cancer Detection, premisedon the assumptionthat the
successof the cancer center woulddepend on the extent to which it could establishcancer control
programsdesigned to reach out into the community.
In addition to coordinatingproposalsfrom constituenciesthroughoutthe medical center, the
plannersalso workedwith the architecturalfirm of Trossen, Wright, and Associates,of St. Paul, Minnesota,
which had been chosen to design the cancer center's new addition--makingcrucial decisionsabout the
core facilities and equipmentthat would be needed.
The cancer center's administrativeand fiscal structurehad also to be determined. The committee
hired consultantRobertMilch, of the accountingfirm of Peat, Marwich, Mitchell & Company to assistthem
in this endeavor,asking him to design an operationaland managementschememodeled on the successful
experienceof other cancer centersthat would enable the cancer center to competesuccessfully for a
cancer center core grant from the NCI when its initial,specially-obtained,grant expired.
Approvalby the NationalCancerInstitute
In evaluatingthe numerousproposalssubmittedby groups throughoutthe Dartmouth-Hitchcock
MedicalCenter,the Planning Committeealso had to take into accountthe prioritiesof the NationalCancer
Institute. A group of medicalcenteradministrators,including Howard Newman,the medicalcenter's president;
Dr. Jarrett Folley,its medicaldirector;Dr. JamesStrickler,Deanof DartmouthMedicalSchool;and
WilliamWilson, ExecutiveDirectorof Mary HitchcockMemorialHospital, workedwith Drs. McIntyreand
Lane and representativesof the NCI to ensure that the plans that were formulated would meet the
approvalof the funding body.
This group had to contendwith two opposingphilosophieswithin the medicalcenter regardingthe
use of the funds. A number of cliniciansand administratorsfelt that the moneysdesignated for the cancer
center should be spent on clinical equipmentneeded by the hospital in its day-to-dayoperations--such as
ultrasoundand angiography equipment, a CT scanner,and expandedblood bankingfacilities--andfor
constructionto providea place for these improvements.
Others
on the medicalcenter staff, however, includingDr. McIntyre,pointed out that most hospitals
wereable to constructclinical facilitiesand purchaseclinical equipmentwithoutthe assistanceof federal
funds, and urged that the cancer center moneys be used solely for research-relatedpurposes,such as
the constructionof researchspace, the recruitmentof research personnel,and the developmentof
programsthat would foster new levels of achievementin all relateddisciplines.
Dr. Lane believedthat a compromisewas possible. On the one hand, he saw the need for new
equipmentfor the clinical treatmentof cancer and was concernedthat an overemphasison basic research
might have a detrimental effect on clinicalcare. On the other hand, he realizedthat in order to ensure

continuing federalsupport after the initial contractperiod,as well as to maintainthe medical center's high
standards, the cancer center would have to develop research programsthat conformedto NCI guidelines
and would be viewed favorablyby the agency's site visit teams. Therefore, he advocatedspendingequal
amountsof money for basic research and for clinicalcare, with equipment and programdevelopmentbeing
provided for in both areas.
Since the appropriation for the cancer center had takenplace outside the normal granting mechanism
and had been explicitly earmarkedfor the purposeof "serving the citizens of the region", and since
SenatorsCotton and Magnusonhad stressedthe need for "health care delivery", Dr. Lane felt that the
NCI would approvehis compromise approachdespitethe agency'sresearch orientation. He also
suggestedthat construction funds, too, be allocated to serve both clinical and research needs--providing
for clinical care for outpatients,an expandeddiagnostic radiologyarea, clinical laboratories,and improved
operatingroomfacilities, as well as for research laboratories.
On May 23, 1974, Dr. McIntyre,Dr. Folley,and other representativesfrom the cancer center
travelledto NIH headquartersin Bethesda, Maryland,to meetwith Dr. Palmer Saunders,Directorof the
Divisionof Cancer ResearchResourcesand Centers,and Dr. ThomasKing, the division's Acting
AssociateDirector for ResearchPrograms,to discussthe progressof the cancer center'sgrant application.
These talks continued on August 12 and 13, when NCI representativescame to Hanoverto
discuss arrangementsfor amendingthe existingcontractin Radiation Therapy in order to provide for the
facilities,equipment,and personnel appropriateto a multidisciplinary cancer center. Specific program
elementswere also discussed,as were constructionplans, cancer control activities, and contractterms in
general. The NCI delegationwas led by Dr. GeorgeJay, DeputyAssociateDirector of the NCI, who had
been designatedto serve as the cancer center's main contact within the agency.
On September11, Dr. McIntyre,Dr. Lane,and medicalcenter presidentHowardNewmantravelled
to Bethesdato meet with Dr. Jay. At this time, Dr. Jay expressedthe NCI's view that the earmarkedfunds
shouldbe used solely for the construction of facilities for basic and clinical research. One advantageof this
arrangement,he pointedout, was that construction paymentscould be spreadout over the entire course
of the constructionproject,whereas all the funds for program developmentwould have to be made available
at the start of each fundingperiod.
As a result of these deliberations, both within the medicalcenterand with the NCI, a compromise
was finally reached: $3 million would be awardedfor construction and $1.2 millionfor programdevelopment.
This second categorywould include seed moneyfor promising projects, the recruitment of
additionalfacultyto close gaps in program areas,certaincore equipmentand laboratories,a portion of
patient researchcosts, data handlingand statistical support,and core administrationcosts.
Becauseof the size and special nature of the cancer center'sgrant,the NCI conductedtwo site
visits in 1974. The first team of visitorshad cometo the cancer center on February20 and 21, before the
above-described meetingsbetween the medicalcenter and the NCI. On that occasion, the cancer center
had successfully defendedthe conceptthat routine hospitalconstruction would be necessaryin order to

provide research space, and received a favorable recommendation.The final review took place in December,
1974. This review, too, was successful, and the NorrisCottonCancer Centerwas finally declared
worthy of receiving Senator Cotton's $4.2 million "going away gift."
The awarding of the appropriatedfundswas only the first step in this stage of the cancer center's
growth. There were other hurdles that remainedto be cleared before the moneys could actually be spent.
The PlanningBoard of the town of Hanoverhad to approve all new construction within the town. Approval
by the New Hampshire Health PlanningAgencywas also required,as was approvalby the Connecticut
Valley Health Compact, the regional healthsystemsagencygoverningthe area, which had the authority
rule on all new hospital constructionwithin the territory it regulated.
On May 21, 1975, when the formal plans for cancercenter expansionwere first reviewed, the
Compactrejected them and gave the hospitalthree monthsto addresswhat it felt were weaknessesin
conception. The Compactwanted more information about the medical center's corporate structure, its role
in continuing education, and its efforts to involveother health institutionsin its planning processes.
A major point of contentionwas the recently-acquired CT scanner, the funds for which had been
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Hubbardof Walpole,New Hampshire,early in 1975. The exceedingly
high cost of this piece of equipment plus the fact that no other hospital in the area had expresseda need
for such an item made it difficult for the medicalcenter to justify its purchaseof this state-of-the-artdevice.
In June, the Compactfinally approvedthe cancercenter'splans, but identifiedcertain areas that it

felt needed to be more clearly defined. Emphasiswas placedon the need for the cancer center to be
comprehensive with respect to the entire northernNew England region. The Compactalso recommended
the establishmentof an AdvisoryCommittee,preferably including a nurse, that would participate in
decision-making. And it wanted assurancethat the Compactand all successorhealthsystem agencies
would be kept informed as to the cancercenter's progress, especially with respectto any deviationsfrom
the formal proposal.
In addition to approval by these local, regional,and state authorities,approvalof the budget by the
hospital's Board of Trusteeswas also required. This approvalwas willingly granted in December1975 . At
that time, the trustees also approvedthe use of $2.6 million of the NCI grant for construction,and voted
$1.1 million of the hospital's own funds to supplement the NCI's $4.2 million--bringingthe total cost of the
projectto $5.3 million.
The cancer center's second phase of constructionbegan in the fall of 1975and was completedin
1977. The completed additionconsistedof two above-groundstories built atop the undergroundradiation
therapy structure and linked to a 25-bed inpatientunit in Mary HitchcockMemorialHospital.This new space
significantly expandedthe facilities available for outpatient diagnosticradiology and research.
The first floor containedexpanded bloodbanking facilities: a cytogenicsarea; administrativeoffices;
and rooms for cancer control and educational activities,consultations,and conferencestelevised by
INTERACT. Therewere also facilities for ultrasound, lymphography,angiography x-rays, mammography,
thermography,xerography,and EMIscanning. Additionaloffices for administrationstaff and for physicians

and their secretaries were located on the second floor. The cancer registry was also located on this floor,
as was the cancer center library. And there were roomsfor treatment, blood drawing, endoscopy,
expandedcytology and screening activities, and conferences,as well as special outpatientexamination
and chemotherapy treatment clinics. Thisphysicalexpansion also permittedthe expansion
of cancer center programs in clinical and basic scienceresearch,in education,and in cancer control.
Shortly after the completionof the new addition,the Friendsof the Norris Cotton Cancer Center
was established. This group, initially made up of long-standingfriends of the Senator, soon grew into a
statewide volunteer organization contributing significant support to all the Cancer Center's activities.
The Cancer CenterWithin the MedicalCenter

The various componentsof the Dartmouth-Hitchcock MedicalCenter--DartmouthMedical School,
Mary Hitchcock MemorialHospital,the HitchcockClinic, and the Veterans AdministrationHospital--have
alwaysbeen closelyinterrelated. Their long-term collaborative association was first formalizedby contract
in 1973, occasionedby the return of DartmouthMedicalSchool to a four-yearcurriculum. This reorganization

affected all the medical institutions within the community,prompting each to redefineits functioning
relationshipwith the others. The result was the establishment of the Dartmouth-HitchcockMedical Center
as a confederation under the leadership of Howard Newmanas president.
In 1982 and 1983, this association was further cementedby a series of contracts establishing the

medical center as thecorporatebody linkingthecomponent
parts. Intheresultingentity, the chairmenof
the clinical departments and the cancer center director are all vice presidentsof the corporationand
receive their salaries and appointmentsdirectly from the medicalcenter.
The medical center's president,vice presidents,and other officers meet annuallyto develop a plan
for the coming year that sets prioritiesfor programdevelopmentand the use of resources. All recruitment
of clinical faculty, all major equipment purchases,and all programdevelopment within each componentof
the medical center must first be approvedby thisgroup. The medical center has been organized so that all
of its components depend on collaborationand cooperation with each other, and the Norris Cotton Cancer
Center both benefits from this structureand contributes to the overall effectiveness of the medical center
as awhole.
The cancer center is administeredby an Executive Committeechaired by the cancer center director.
This committee also includesthe associatedirectorsfor basic science and for radiationtherapy,the
programadministrator, and the directorsof the individual research programs. An external Scientific
Advisory Committeeconsisting of representativesfrom other institutions,meets regularlyto advise the
director on program development and on personnel and fiscal matters. In addition, ad hoc scientific
advisors are often called upon to contributeto the cancercenter's planning process. All cancer center
staff membersalso have faculty appointments either at DartmouthMedicalSchoolor in the academic
departmentsof DartmouthCollege or its associated graduate schools.
The director of the cancer center appointsthe cancercenter'sadministrative staff and research

program directors. He reportsto the president of the medicalcenter, and is responsible to the medical
center's medicaldirector tor the coordination of clinical activitiesand to its academicdirector (the dean of
DartmouthMedical School)for the coordinationof educational and research activities. The cancer center's
director, togetherwith these three medical center officers, is responsiblefor the integrationand continuity
of the cancer center's clinical, educational,and researchfunctionswithin the medical center.
The medical center director providesthe cancer centerdirector with the resourcesnecessaryto
carry out the clinical programsthat have been approved. It is the cancercenter director'sresponsibility to
allocateand organizethese resources. It is also his responsibility to coordinate the cancer center's plans
with the NCI, the hospital,the community, the medicalschool, the Scientific Advisory Committee,and the
various departments within the medical center, as well as with the medicalcenter'sboard of trustees.
The Norris Cotton CancerCenter supportsmajor researchprogramsin Carcinogenesis, Clinical
Immunology, Endocrinology, Epidemiology,Immunology,MolecularGenetics, and Radiobiology,as well
as a programin Clinical Researchthat has, over the years, enrolled thousandsof patients in hundreds of
different clinical research protocols--boththosedevised at the cancer center itself and those made
available through participation in national cooperativeresearch groups such as Cancer and Leukemia
Group B (CALGB),the PediatricOncology Group (POG),the Radiation TherapyOncologyGroup (RTOG),
the Polycythemia Study Group,and the Mycosis FungoidesGroup.
In addition,the cancer center providesa variety of shared servicesfor investigators--including
biostatistics, data management, editorial assistance, flow cytometry,glasswarewashing, histology,
irradiation, and tissue procurementas well as a monoclonal antibodylibrary. There are also programsin
radiationoncology, nuclearmedicine,and medical physicsto provide supportfor clinical care as well as
for laboratory-basedresearch.
The cancer center's educational functioncomprisesa wide range of activities--some directedtoward
the medicalcommunityand others intendedfor the general public. Members of the cancer center staff are
responsiblefor the design and teachingof the cancer-related curriculum within DartmouthMedicalSchool,
includingthe required second-yearhematology and oncologycourses (an innovationin medical
education) as well as a number of electives. The cancercenteralso supervises cancer training for the
housestaff at Mary Hitchcock MemorialHospital and the VeteransAdministration Hospital,and conducts
residencyprogramsin nuclear medicine and radiology. The cancer center'smedicaloutreachprograms
are constantly expanding,and now include regular consultations and tumor clinics at approximately20
community hospitals throughout the regionas well as weekly outpatient chemotherapy clinics recently
established at a number of these hospitals to spare patients from having to travel long distancesto receive
skilled therapy. Since 1981, the cancer center has sponsoreda series of biannual continuingeducation
courses on recentdevelopmentsin oncology, attended by practitioners from all parts of the nation as well
as several foreign countries.
The cancer center's public education activities range from legislativelobbying (which led to the
establishmentby the New Hampshirelegislature ofthe State Cancer Registry--operatedby the cancer

center--and a catastrophicillnessfund) to anti-smoking programsin local schoolsas well as a varietyof
cancer-related screeningprojects. The cancer center also prepares a nationally-syndicatednewspaper
column entitled "Living With Cancer", which respondsto the cancer-related questionsof readersacross
the country.
In 1975,when the plans for the cancer center's additional facilitieswere approvedand construction
was begun, Dr. McIntyrewas appointedDirectorof the NorrisCotton CancerCenter and Dr. Lane was
appointedAssociate Director for RadiationTherapy. As the cancer center has grown in both size and
scope, the different interestsand approachesof thesetwo men have complementedeach other and
served to create an institution characterized by a multifocusedcommitment to the integration of basic
scientific and clinical researchwith patient care.
Dr. McIntyre'sgoal has been to create an environmentin which peoplewith a variety of interestsin
cancer can work togetheras colleaguesin a variety of interdisciplinaryprograms. He believes that in
cancer, as in all areas of medical science, advancesare greatestwhen each patient is viewednot only as an
individual needing help, but also as an opportunity for learning. Thus, investigations in the basic sciences
must be viewed as relevant to treatment,and clinical researchmust be viewedas contributingto investigations
in the laboratory.
Dr. McIntyrebelievesthat the cancer center must ensurethat investigatorshave accessto the
facilities and resourcesthey need. It must create an environmentin which both those caring for patients
and those conducting research have confidencein the newer methodologiesand modalitiesbeing
developedfor treatment. And it must provide continuingeducation for those within the institutionas well
as those in the community by meansof conferences and the constant circulationof information.
He emphasizesthat the cancer center's role in upgrading cancer care throughout the area depends
upon the extent to which it can form close working relationshipswith surrounding hospit als.

"We
view the

Norris Cotton Cancer Centeras a componentof what we hope willeventually be a comprehensivecancer
center serving all of northern New England," he says. "Futureapplications for support may very well be
joint efforts involving the cancer center with other institutions throughoutthe region so that these smaller
facilitieswill also be eligible to receivefederal and other public and private grants."
One of Dr. McIntyre'sgreatestchallengesas directorhas been to bringcliniciansand basic scientists
together--toorganize teachingand researchprogramsin a mannerthat promotescollaborationamong
faculty in the various basic science and clinical departmentsso as to maximize the use of medical center
resources. He feels that the cancer center's ability to do this successfully is one major reasonwhy its
peer-reviewed funding has continued to grow despite its comparativelysmall size and the present climate
of governmentalstringency. Many others within the medicalcenter share this philosophy and have joined
together in the effort to preserve and promote those interdisciplinary areas that existed prior to the cancer
center's formationas well as to develop strong and innovativenew programs.
The Norris Cotton Cancer Center'sproven ability to achievethese goals has resulted in continued
and enthusiasticsupport from the NCI. The cancer center'sfirst core grant was awardedin 1978 to cover a

three-yearperiod. This grant was renewedfor anotherthree years in 1981. In 1984, the grant was again
renewed, but this time for a five-yearperiod--animplicitstatementof confidencein the cancer center's
ability to maintainand enlarge upon its tradition of excellence.
Conclusion
In 1985, Senator Norris Cottonwas awardedan honoraryDoctorof Laws degreefrom Dartmouth
College. DartmouthPresident David McLaughlin's tributeto the Senator includedthe following remarks:
"Attendedby your characteristicgood humor, keen wit, and charm, the
unflaggingzeal with which you worked for federalsupportfor the Dartmouth
Medical Schooland for the HitchcockHospitaland Cli nic has helpedto enlarge
and enrich, in an exemplary fashion, responsivenessto the healthcareneeds
of this region. The NorrisCotton CancerCenter, locatedjust two blocks north
of where we are gatheredat this moment,exists as a manifestation,amongmany
others, of the high regard in which you are held by thosewith whom you were
associated in Washington. Perhapseven of greater significance,however, the
countless men, women, and childrenwhose lives have been, and will be, extended
by the work of that unique resource-facility constitutea further, ongoing
tribute to you and your worthy achievements ."
Although the Senator was one of six eminentindividuals who received honorarydegrees at the college's
commencementceremonythat year, he was accordedthe sole honor of a standingand prolongedovation

fromthe audience.
In 1987, Dr. Frank Lane retired, having delayed this step several times at the urgent requestof the
Radiation Therapysection. At the culminationof his career he was able to look back with pride and a great
sense of accomplishment at the concrete embodiment of his original vision--amultidisciplinarytreatment
and researchfacility devotedto providing state-of-the-art care for patients from northernNew England and
beyond, and undertakingstate-of-the-artresearch to contribute to the worldwide effort to understand
and, ultimately,to cure cancer.

This history was researchedby Kimberly J. Murchison,Dartmouth College'86.
It was written by Ms. Murchisonand DeborahS. Solomon, EditorialDirector
of the Norris Cotton CancerCenter.

ALBUM

The Cancer center on paper. Senator Cotton, Dr. McIntyre, and Dr. Lane (left to right)
preco nstruct ion p lanning sess ion.

at

Groundbreaking . Dr. McIntyre (left) and Senator Cotton (second from right) don hard hats
for the occasion .

ALBUM

Cancer Center construction--Stage Two. At right is the Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital.
Beyond, to the left, is the tower of Dartmouth College's Baker Library.

Construction is comp leted. The Norris Cotton Cancer Center (low building in front) is open
for business.

